
FEBRUARY 2024 NEWSLETTER
Hope's Corner serves a hot and nutritious meal every Saturday 8am-10am,

Monday 8am-9am and Wednesday 8am-9am at the corner of Hope and Mercy in
Mountain View.

February focus on Health and Wellness!



Thank you, Great Clips of Sunnyvale!

We can't picture everyone here, but 40 Hope's Corner guests received fabulous
haircuts and styles from these caring professionals who donated their time and
expertise. Look at those smiles! Thank you to the team of stylists from Great Clips
in Sunnyvale.

"We are so happy to help the guests at Hope's Corner with haircuts. We hope to
make them look and feel better. We care about them." - Great Clips Stylist Ann

Located at: 138 E. El Camino Real, next to Safeway

It's still cold and flu season!

Stanford Medicine Flu Crew was onsite on Saturday, January 27th. They provided
free flu vaccines to 10 Hope's Corner's guests. 

A heartfelt thank you from one of our guests on Valentine's Day.





Volunteer Spotlight

Sabrina heard about Hope's Corner from a friend and started volunteering on
Saturdays 2 years ago. She enjoys the camaraderie and energy amongst the
volunteers. Working in such a positive and productive environment is what makes
her want to come back each week. She is happy helping out in any job, but her
favorite is the coffee service because she gets to interact with the guests and
welcome them back each week. Sabrina has lived in Mountain View her whole
life. She likes spending her free time hanging out with the people who are most
important to her.

Hope's is Hiring

We are in need of a part-time Program Assistant to support our regular Monday
and Wednesday morning meal programs. Additional hours possible on Friday
afternoon and Saturday morning. 12-16 hours a week commitment. Pay range is
$20-$22 dollars per hour. Contact TWallace@Hopes-Corner.org

Thank you, Kaiser Permanente, for supporting Hope's Corner!



Make a Donation Volunteer With Us

Follow us for more updates

We are grateful for all the support we receive!

Please consider volunteering or donating. Show your support by helping us meet our funding needs as we
give a hand up to those who are hungry and hurting in our community.

Our mailing address is:

748 Mercy Street

Mountain View

California

United States

94041

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can unsubscribe or manage preference.

https://www.hopes-corner.org/give
https://www.hopes-corner.org/information-volunteers
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=hope%27s%20corner
https://www.hopes-corner.org/
https://www.instagram.com/hopescorner_mv/?hl=en

